
Dear Chattie 

cu~'-ln/9t/) g _ 
83 Wellesley St. ~oronto 

July 19, /95 

The card wa s a welcome one yesterday telling of your proposed trip to 
Toronto tomorrow aftn. We shall be very glad to see not only yourself 
but Charlie and the little maiden all to ourselves on ~unday; it will be 
most delightful; supposed to be all all to ourselves this wee1~ yet not 
at all desolate or deserted. Yesterday there were eight incomers from 
1 0 a. m. till 9.30 p. m. Lily 'l'rew all the morning, Mr. Worrell, .t<..uth, 
Annie, Amo and Kate Thorne, Edmd. and last but not least the uenior 
daughter-in-law--.l\nnie had it all arranged for the girls R, A, and Amo 
to go pp to C from Lefroy on Monday. t~ ona cou es down that .tcJmo rning with 
Edmd. Marion with some others are to be at the station at 11 a. m. and 
will be met at the ferry. Hennie and Clara have had two or three hunts 
for that frock of Marions but it is not at the Park. I fancy the girls 
must unwillingly have packed it with their things when they left town, if 
so it will be all ready for her, I have t'lTO pairs of stays and another 
:B' . P. for the little lady. 

Hennie left this morning for Kianonta, Clara is still at Ave. St. 
so is Fenn, he may go 'to Sturgeon Point with H.aJ. tomorrow. .nir. and Mrs • 
..Lrving were here this morning for-§- and hour, so we do not l ack visitors. 
A n~~e _;fr.Qm Grace yesterday, she was to go down to 1 unch on Tuesday last 
and would dfsmi"ssnernti"i'Se that evening was go :i.ng off in a fe vv days to 
a quiet retreat near Boston and hoped to be here about the middle of Aug
ust but will not go to Beech Croft or Coll ingwood. I hope you thought 
Campbell looking better for the lsland air, he is one of the best of b oys 
and we would gladly have kept him for some time with us but afte r all the 
freedom of the Island it did not seem the thing to confine him to this 
quiet street, no one even at liberty to take him a car driVE~ or a ramble 
anyw·here. Annie brought me a note from. Hona very politely thanking G-. 

mother for the pillow cases. I have the :pillows all Eady for her. 
Hoping the weather may be fine for your trip tomorrow, I aru 

Your loving Mother 
E. Osl er 

The showers t C.J day are very refreshing, I hope you are benefitted by the 
same. 


